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MEMORANDUM 
 

Date:  November 28, 2018  
 

To:  Board of Appeals 
 

From:  Kathleen Easley, Deputy Director 
 

Subject: VAAP # 16-0225, Fitzgerald Property  

  Board of Appeals Hearing of December 13, 2018  

 
SECTION I.  Development Data: 
 

Request: The Applicants are requesting a variance from Section 71.9.6.h (1) of the 

Comprehensive Zoning Ordinance to construct a boat lift within 25 feet of the 

extended property line on the west side of the property. 

 

Owner: Mike & Lori Fitzgerald (the “Applicants”)  

 

Location: 45918 Patuxent Lane, California, MD  20619  

Tax Map: 35     Grid:  02 Parcel:  0001  Election District:  8      

Lot Size: 10,767 square feet  

Zoning: Residential Low Density (RL) and Limited Development Area (LDA) and  

Buffer Management Overlay (BMO)    

Land Use:  Residential Medium Density       

 
SECTION II.  Notification:  The property and variance request were advertised in The 

Enterprise on 9/12/18 and 9/19/18. 

   

SECTION III.  Applicable Regulations:  St. Mary’s County Comprehensive Zoning 

Ordinance (Ordinance) 

 

1. Section 24.3.  General Standards for Granting Variances 

2. Section 71.9.  Standards for Shoreline Resources; Section 71.9.6.h(1) “Setbacks” 

 

SECTION IV.  Recommended Motion:  Staff recommends the following motion (with 

modifications and additions following discussion): 

 

“In the matter of VAAP # 16-0225 having made a finding that the standards for granting a 

variance and the objectives of Section 71.9.6.h (1) of the St. Mary’s County Comprehensive 

Zoning Ordinance (have / have not) been met, I move to (approve / deny) the variance requests 

to construct a boatlift within 25 feet of the extended property line on the west side of the 

property.” 

mailto:lugm@stmarysmd.com
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SECTION V.  Property and Case Information:   

 

1. The subject property (the “Property”) is located on the Patuxent River and contains 

approximately 56 linear feet of shoreline.  The Applicants plan to install a boat lift on the 

west side of their existing pier.  The boat lift is proposed to extend 13 feet off the pier. The 

pier is 25 feet from the west property line.  

 

2. Pursuant to Section 71.9.6.h of the Ordinance, “No piers, “T” heads, “L” heads, mooring 

piles, slips or boathouses shall be constructed within 25 feet of the extended property line as 

defined in this Section.  The extended property line setback may be reduced if a signed 

affidavit is obtained by the applicant from the adjacent property owner.” 

 

The reasons for extending property lines or lateral lines into open water are to ensure access, 

maintain maneuvering room between structures, and reduce conflicts between adjoining 

properties.   

 

3. The Applicants were unable to obtain permission from the adjoining property owners and, 

therefore, seek variance relief to reduce the 25-foot lateral line setback to twelve (12) feet on 

the west side of the pier.  Section 71.9.7 stipulates that an applicant may apply to the Board 

of Appeals for a variance when written notarized permission cannot be obtained. 

 

4. The Applicant obtained authorization from Maryland Department of the Environment to 

construct the pier and boat lift (Attachment 2)  

 

5. If the variance is granted, the Applicant must comply with Section 24.8 of the Ordinance 

pertaining to lapse of variance.  Variances shall lapse one year from the date of the grant of 

the variance, if the Applicant has not complied with Section 24.8. 

 

SECTION VI.  Standards for Granting a Variance:  In accordance with Section 24.3 of the 

Ordinance, the Board of Appeals (the “Board”) shall not vary the regulations of the Ordinance 

unless it makes findings based upon evidence presented to it that the Applicant has met each 

standard for granting a variance.  The general standards for granting a variance follow below: 

 

a. Because of particular physical surroundings such as exceptional narrowness, shallowness 

size, shape or topographical conditions of the property involved, strict enforcement of this 

Ordinance will result in practical difficulty. 

 

The Applicants must establish that the Property is inherently unique as compared to other 

properties in the surrounding area.   The Property’s uniqueness or peculiarity, in a zoning 

context, does not refer to the amount of improvements on the Property.  Uniqueness may be the 

Property’s size, shape, topographical conditions, or environmental features, for example.  If one 

or more of these characteristics are present, the characteristic alone does not determine the 

Property’s uniqueness.  The Applicants must also demonstrate that the Property’s uniqueness 

creates a practical difficulty when the applicable regulations of Section 71.9 of the Ordinance are 

applied.   
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In order to find that the Applicants have met this standard, the Board must first find that the 

Property is unique; that is, the physical conditions of the Property must be exclusive to the 

Property and different from those conditions associated with other properties in the 

neighborhood. The Board must also find that the unique characteristic of the Property creates a 

disproportionate impact on the Property.  Finding this, the Board must determine whether or not 

the application of the lateral line or extended property line regulations creates a practical 

difficulty in conjunction with the disparate impact of the alleged difficulty.  The need for a 

variance must be substantial and not merely for the convenience of the Applicants. 

 

b. The conditions creating the difficulty are not applicable, generally, to other properties within 

the same zoning classification. 

 

The Applicants must establish that the Property has an inherent characteristic not shared by other 

properties in the area.  This uniqueness, when considered in conjunction with the impact of the 

regulations regarding the 25-foot setback from the extended property lines, must create a 

difficulty that is not applicable, generally, to other properties in the Residential Low (RL) 

Density Zoning District.   

 

c. The purpose of the variance is not based exclusively upon reasons of convenience, profit or 

caprice. It is understood that any development necessarily increases property value, and that 

alone shall not constitute an exclusive finding. 

 

In order to find that the Applicants have met this standard, the Board must have first determined 

that the Property is unique and that this uniqueness creates a disproportionate impact on the 

Property.  Additionally, the Board must have concluded that the application of the 25-foot 

setback from one or both of the extended property lines would result in a practical difficulty 

when considered in conjunction with the disproportionate impact. 

 

d. The alleged difficulty has not been created by the property owner or the owner’s 

predecessors in title. 

 

The Board must determine whether or not the Applicants created the need for the variance, or 

whether the need for the variance is the result of the Property’s uniqueness considered in 

conjunction with the application of the lateral line setback regulations of the Ordinance. 

 

e. The granting of the variance will not be detrimental to the public welfare or injurious to 

other property or improvements in the neighborhood and the character of the district will not 

be changed by the variance. 

 

In order to find that the Applicant has met this standard, the Board must determine whether or 

not the aesthetic character or setting of the RL District in the immediate area will be adversely 

altered by the granting of the variance.  
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f. The proposed variance will not substantially increase the congestion of the public streets, or 

increase the danger of fire, or endanger the public safety, or substantially diminish or impair 

property values within the neighborhood.  

 

The Board must consider the character of the existing neighborhood as it did in standard ‘e’ and 

determine whether or not the ambience of the surrounding area will be affected by a reduction in 

the lateral line setback.  Additionally, the Board must determine whether or not the variance will 

increase the congestion of the public streets, or increase the danger of fire, or endanger the public 

safety. 

 

g. The variance complies, as nearly as possible, with the spirit, intent, and purpose of the 

Comprehensive Plan. 

 

Section 5.9 of the Comprehensive Plan pertaining to shoreline protection, access and development 

recognizes private and public access to water.  This Section also acknowledges the need to protect 

nearby properties from the adverse impacts of development. 

 

The Board must consider the request to reduce the west side lateral line setback and determine 

whether or not the reduction complies as nearly as possible with the spirit, intent, and purpose of 

the Comprehensive Plan. 

 

SECTION VII.  Attachments: 

 

Attachment 1:  Standards letter dated September 10, 2018 from Mike & Lori Fitzgerald 

Attachment 2:  Location map 

Attachment 3:  Land use map 

Attachment 4:  Environmental map 

Attachment 5:  Site Plan 

Attachment 6:  MDE General Title Wetlands License No. 15-GL-1017 
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September 10, 2018

Mike & Lori Fitzgerald
1540 Avor. Street
Charlotlesv!lle. V a. 22902
(434) 981-6884
mfitz20014,omail.com

St. Mary's County Government
Department Of Land Use And Growth Manaqement
23150 Leonard Hall Drive
Leonardtown. l\4D 20650

RE: Fitzgerald Property Variance VAAR l6-0225

Dear Board Of Appeals,

We are requesting a variance for 2 pilings to be installed for a boat lift on our
property at 45918 Patuxent Lane. The approved drawing that is being
proposed to you shows our lot being 56'wide. We have a pier in the center of
the property that is 6' wide and 80' in length, with an L shape at the end. This
L shape is to the east of our pier and encroaches on the lateral line between
Mr. Garland Wrenn and l. Mr Wrenn has 2 pilings there for a boat lift as well.
The proposed pilings will be on the west side of our pier encroaching the
lateral line setback between our pier and Mr. Thomas Weaver's pier. From the
edge of our pier there is 25' to the lateral line. The proposed pilings will be 13'
from the west side ofour pier, leaving 12'between the proposed pilings and
the lateral line. Mr. Weaver' pier is a minimum of 10O, in length with his boat lift
at the end of the pier. The construction of these 2 pilings will not interfere with
Mr. Weaver's abilitylo navjgate his boat or, me lo navigale mine. Mr. Weaver
has purchased this property since the original proposal was approved. I

contacted Mr. Weaver via certified letter, communicated via email and text to
resolve this as neighbors. After months of no results, I bring this to the Board
Of Appeals in hopes of a resolutron.

Sincerely,

Mike & Lori Fitzgerald

4
ArIACHMENT ).-
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MARYLAND DEPARTMENT OF THE ENVIRONMENT

MD E i ?3:,y;"Htr':1 ffi lil* i.l i'ffT xi" 3l?i1""0," 
"

Larry Hogan
Governor

Boyd Rutherford
Lieutenant Govemor

January I 3, 2016

Mike and Lori Fitzgerald
c/o Gibbons Marine Constructron
Attention: Charles Gibbons
23424 Kingston Creek Road
California, MD 20619

Sincerely,

-'. (-ft=r')-=__.,
\jonathan Stewart, Chief

Eastern Region
Tidal Wetlands Division

Ben Grumbles
Secretary

1?

Re: Agency Interest Number: 150860
Tracking Number: 201561807
Tidal Authorization Number: ls-GL-l0t 7

Dear Mike and Lori Fitzgerald:

Your application to alter tidal wetlands has been evaluated by the Tidal Wetlands Division, Your
State wetlands license or permit authorizing work in tidal wetlands is attached. Please take a moment to
read and review your authorization to ensure that you understand the limits of the authorized work and all
of the general and special conditions.

Your project qualifies for federal approval under the Maryland State Programmatic General Permit
(MDSPGP), that permit is also attached. You should not begin any work until you have obtained all
necessary State, local, and federal authorizations.

This Stare authorization is a final agency decision; there is no further opportunity for
administrative review. Any person with standing, who is either the applicant or who participated in the
public participation process through the submission of written or oral comments, may petition forjudicial
review in the circuit court in the county where the authorized activity will occur. The petition forjudicial
review must be filed with the court within 30 days of receipt of this decision. Please contact H. Joseph
Hamilton at hr'nrslcr.iose plr.hanrilton(g'rnalrlantl.trirr or 410-537-3834 with any questions.
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MDE

STATE OF MARYLAND
DEPARTMENT OF THE ENVIRONMENT

WATER MANAGEMENT ADMINISTRATION
GENERAL TIDAL WETLANDS LICENSE

LICENSE NUMBER: 15-cL-1017
EFFECTIVE DATE: January 13, 2016

EXPIRATION DATE: January 12,2019
LICENSEE: Mike and Lori Fitzgerald
ADDRESS: 1540 Avon Street

Charlottesville, Virginia 22902
PROJECT LOCATION: 45918 Patuxent Lane

California, MD 20619
Kingston Creek in St. Mary's

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY OF THE BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS, TITLE 16 OF THE
ENVIROi.T.MENT ARTICLE, ANNOTATED CODE OF MARYLAND, AND CODE OF MARYLAND
REGULATIONS 26.24 AND 23.02.04, Mike and Lori Fitzeerald ("LICENSEE") IS AUTHORIZED
BY THE WATER MANAGEMENT ADMINISTRATION ("ADMINISTRATION'') TO CONDUCT
THE FOLLOWING REGULATED ACTIVIW IN STATE TIDAL WETLANDS, IN ACCORDANCE
WITH THE CONDITIONS OF THIS LICENSE AND THE ATTACHED PLANS DATED DecembeT
03. 2015, PREPARED BY Gibbons Marine Construction/Charlie Gibbons, AND APPROVED BY
THE ADMINISTRATION'S TIDAL WETLANDS DIVISION ON lg4gsry_!L!q16, AND
INCORPORATED HEREIN:

7. Construct a 60-foot lottg b",- 6-foot wide pier;
2. Construct a l}-foot long bt2)-foot wide "L" head;
3. Install one boculift and n,o jet ski lifts with ussociated pilings;
4. Cortstruct 56 feet of stone revetnrent within a nntimunr of l0 feet charuzelward of the mean high

water line.

SPECIAL CONDITIONS
A. The Licensee shall not attach accessory plarforms to any existing or proposed boatlifu.

B. The Licensee shall avoid anchoring any barge in the area of an Active Restoration Site to avoid
damage to oyster resources ald habitat in the area. An Active Restoration Site is located
approximately 600 feet north of the project site. Please contact the Department of Natural Resources
at 410-260-8750 for exact location of the site and additional information.

GENERAL CONDITIONS

A. The Maryland Department of the Environment has determined that the proposed activities comply
with, and will be conducted in a manner consistent with the State's Coastal Zone Management
Program, as required by Section 307 of the Federal Coastal Zone Management Acr of 1972, as
amended.

15-(;l_-i 017
Page lof 3



D The Licensee shall comply with all Critical Area requirements and obtain all necessary authorizations
from local jurisdiction. This License does not constitute authorization for disturbance in the 100-foot
Critical Area Buffer. "Disturbance" in the Buffer means clearing, grading, construction activities, or
removal of any size of lree or vegetation. Any anticipated Buffer disturbance requires prior wntten
approval, before commencement of land disturbing activity, from local jurisdiction in the form ofa
Buffer Management Plan.

If the authorized work is not performed by the property owner, all work perfor.med under this
Tidal Wetlands License shall be conducted by a marine contractor registered with the Maryland
Department of the Environment in accordance with chapter 286 of the 2010 Laws of Maryland. A
list of registered marine contractors can be obtained by contacting the Department at 4lo-53'7 -
3249 or by e-mail ar \11)E.MCLB G,rrarvlancl.go\ .

The Licensee certifies real property interest in the contiguous upland.

This License does not relieve the Licensee from the responsibilily of obraining all necessary
federal, State and local government authorizations.

The Licensee shall obtain an approved sediment and erosion control plan from the local soil
conservation district wben the area disturbed is greater than -5000 square feet or 100 cubic vards of
fiil.

F.

G. The Licensee shall ensure that a copy of this License, including the approved plans, is available at
the site until the authorized work is complete.

H. The Licensee shall make every reasonable eftbrt to design and construct the structure or perform
the activity authorized in this License in a manner which minimizes adverse impacts on natural
resource values, including water quality, plants, wildlife. plant and wildlife habitat, and on historic
property values.

I. The Secretary of the Environment may suspend or revoke a License if the Secretary finds that the
Licensee has not complied with any condition or limitation in the License or has exceeded ihe
scope of the authorized activities.

J. The Licensee shall indemnify, defend and hold harmless the Stare of Maryland, irs officials,
officers, and employees from and against any and all liability, suits, claims and actions of
whatever kind, caused by or arising from the work authorized by the License.

K. The Licensee acknowledges that this License does not transfer any property interest in State tidal
wetlands. This License allows the Licensee to use State tidal wetlands only for the structure or
activity authorized herein and in no way limits the use of waters of the Srate by the public.

L. This License is valid only for use by the Licensee. Permission for transfer of the License shall be
obtained from the Water Management Administration, Tidal Wetland Division. The terms and
conditions of this License shall be binding on any assignee or successor in interest of the License.

M. The Licensee shall allow rcpresentatives of the Maryland Department of the Environment to
inspect the aurhorized activities.

N. The Licensee shall notify the Maryland Department of the Environment, Water Management
Administration, Compliance Program at least l0 day before sta(ing the authorized activities at
(410) 537-3510.

l5-Gt-,1017
Pare 2 of l

D.



O. . The Licensee shall complete construction of the activity authorized under this License by the
expiration date, otherwise a new General License shall be obtained.

P. Upon completion of the authorized activities, the Licensee shall notify the Maryland Department
of the Environment, Water Management Administration, Compliance Program at (410) 537-3510.

By authority of the Secretary of ttre Environment:

Supervisor Con.u.r.nce:f '

,/-. 
t

Tracking Number: 201561807
Agency Interest Number: 150860
Enclosure: Plans dated December 03. 2015
cc: WMA Inspection & Compliance Program

ls-cl--1017
Page 3 of 1
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DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
BAL'IIMORE OISTRICT, U.S. ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS

P.O. BOX 1715
BAL?|MORE, MO 2120s.1716

Corps Permit Trackine No . 201561807

Permittee,froiecr Name Mike and Lori Fitzgerald

pate:January 13,2016

MDSPCP-4 Catesor\ and Actirit\ No.:A-a3,f1

Dear Applicant:

The U. S. Arm) Corps ofEngineers. Baltimore District. has determined that the DroDosed work meets the
enclosed terns and conditions ofthe Manland State progranmatic General pennit-4 (MDSpGp-4). A re0uisite of
permit issuance requires that the applicant compll rvith an1 specific terms and conditions associated rr ith ihe authorized
project (conditions enclosed). This MDSPGP-4 \edfication is proiided puisuant to Section l0 ofthe Ri\ers and
Harbors Act of 1899 and,/or Section 404 ofthe Clean Water Act. lfanl ofthe information contained in r our application
and/or plans is later found to be in enor. the MDSPGP-4 authorizarion for lour project mal be modified. ,rrpino"u. o.
re\oked.

As a condition ofthe MDSPGP-4 authorization. ]ou. the oerminee. are required to complete and sien thc
enclosed Compliance Self-Certification Form resarding the comoleted work and anv required mitieation. The
sigDed form should be returned to the Requlaton Branch at the above address within 60days follo\\'inq co;pletion
ofthe authorized rrork and anv reouired mitisation.

Please be auare that the terms and conditions ofthis permit uill continue 10 be binding on the ne$ propen!
o$ner(s) ifsbuctures or \rork authorized b\ this permit e\ist at the time ofownership tansfer ofthe associaaed
propeq. Although the construction period for qork authorized bt this MDSPGP-4 is finite. the permir itself. \.\'itn us
limitations. does not expire. To ralidite the transfer ofthis permii and the legal responsibilitl to iomplr rvith its terms
and conditions. the trarlsf€ree (new owner) must provide the Corps a nrailing address and telephone number along r ith
their signature and date in the space prorided beioq and mail a cop] to the above address.

Your MDSPGP-4 authorization is ralid until September 30. 20l6 unless the permit is modified. reissued. or
revoked. You must remain informed ofthe changes to the MDSpGp-4. when changes to rhe MDSpcp-+ occur- a
public notice announcing the changes $ill be issued. Be ad\ ised that r ou ha\ e I 2 ntonths from the effectire date of
the MDSPGP-4 s e\piration. modification or re\ ocarion to complere t-he rlork under the Dresent terms and
conditions pror ided lou har e commenced construction or are under contract to commence construction ofthe
authorized qork.

In order ior this authorization to be valid. 1ou must obtain all required Federal. state. and local permits.

".,,t1,"^ rt Jr'i
William P. Seib
Chie f. Regulatorl Branch

PRINTED NAME ADDRESS

AREA CODE / TELEPHONE NO,TRANSFEREE SIGNATURE DATE



. DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMV
BALTIMORE DISTRICT, U.S. ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEEFS

P.O. BOX 1715
BALT|MoSE. MD 21203.1715

Effective October l, 201 1

corps pemlt Numher

REPLY TO

ATTEIITION OF

CENAB-OP.R-MDSPGP-4 (MARYLAND STATE PROGzuMMATIC GENERAL PERMIT.4)

TO WHOM 1T MAY CONCERN:

upol the recommendation ofthe chiefofEngineers. and und€r the provisions of s€ction 404 ofthc cl€an water Act, asamerd€d, 8nd s€qtion 10 .ftho Rivers and Hirbors Act ot 18gg (irT:,s.6. +bl; tt 
" 

s""rurary ofthe Army h€rebv autboriz€s thedischuge of drcdged oriill mahriat or the plaaemenr of sft;;tu; i"t" w"[rr ,jiti,iu"ii"Jiiritli, i-ir,ii'-,ii"ilii"ih *anavigablc watcrs' These dispharses and strucarres must compty *itrt 
"riii" 

il-t *a conditiors identiffcd in rhis MDspcp-4.It ha' been dohrnrin.d rrrat the prqieor quarifim r", trr" rvrostF6pli.' e"r*oilerr, v* *i;d;;;;;il;;;iL aciviw

1. Section 10 ofthe Rivers and Ha$ors Act of 1899 (33 U.S.C. 403); ard/o.2. S8ction 404 ofrhe CleEr Wster Act (33 U.S.C. tri+y.

Tou 8xc althoriz€d to perform work in accordarcB with the tems alrd conditions specified io sectiatr vll ofth€ MDspGp-4effective on Octobor l: 201L

vII' General conditiono: To ouffi for [4DSPGP'4 airthorization, the prosFeerise permitt€e must,omply with thefollowing general conditions, as ipproEiare, in addition to any aoffi+pi"mi, 
"ooaifons 

ii- irr"ltaiisp'Cp-+ ,Et'gory lisrand any care.rpecific specia condiiions imposea by the corpi. 
---"'-'

A, Genefal Roquirementsl

1' other Permitr: Authorizntion underfhe MDSPGP-4 does nof obvifli€ the treedto obtain otherFederel, State, or losal aufhorizations requireti by law.

2' €eographie Jurisdietip-n: Thir MDSPGP-4 wiil authorize work urdertalcn within the geogmphiclimits oflhe $ra!e of Mrylaud rmderthe regulatoryjuristliction 
"iirr" 

i"rrir"r" oi#i"J" "-*' 
r(v -vvt

,. ... 1' 
^ 
Aerlicsl}qi Applicabilip ofthe MDSPGP-4 shall be revier"ed riri& rgference to fhe corpsdetinifion of waren ofthe Unit€d Shtes, including wetlands, and navisable waters ofth, dil;;;;."ippfi.rnts

le.responsible for delinexing bouadaries of au wuers o'rrue unitea s?x*, -"rra.g *"irfrii",rii?# n 
"delineation of wetland bormdaries shall be accoryrrsma io nc"uiansl"w*a th" 

"rrJ"t 
rffi"irili il,identiSingjurisdictionat w*rmds and Epproprirte euiaance fusucd by rhe corps ofEagircerc.

4' Mininrl Efier$: Projects_arftorized by the MDSPGP-4 sbalhave no mol€ ttatrminimat inilividualand cumulciw ailvpne mvitonmenEl eftcfs,

- - -- -j' 
Dfucretionaty Authorityl Notwithstanding cor[pliece with the terms and conditions ofth€MDsPcP4' tLe corps retains discretionary_autrrority to iequbi uo .tt"*ut" corp, p"*i, ,*lr* il, *y pr"i""t

'Yl'r a[ caegode€ ofthe MDSPGP'4 basia oo 
"ooL-r 

dr tu uqo"tii 
"orroo-uot 

or fot arLy ofuer f'n,t* of fuepubJic iuterest rhis.aurhority may be invoked- on a case.uy-case uisis J'ri'g ttu ,"*,i", pro#, ri-. i#i.y aactrvities wienevel rfie corys derErrrjn€s rhaf, based on fhe concerns stated uiove, rh";"6;iJ;;;;i"r?o ortrr.proposed prcjeot wananr individuar review- Ia someraleinsrreces, rh" c",pr;;i;;;;*"i#'r"r:ifJlri."€nvironns'ro'brayofterpublirtutn'stfacrorparhinirgro"E;;fi;dporrap,i"t,i,iiJni*r'rrrrffy
reoeiwd a case+pecifie verficafiotr as a category e amvitf rn afario Jraiuare rri, 6-:i"t -a.it arfr'rrcc'rps permit revieq the verifrcation Eust beiuspended in 

-accorduo.i 
*irf, sr"tloo ,riLi #m, fvmsp'ai:+.

., -{1n1yJ}e co.rps-notifies an applicartthnt ar afteruate corps permitmay be requir-e{, authorization urderthe IdDSPGP'4 is voided. No work may be conducrear $fl rtre indtuiduar corp's p;*ft;;i1t io]i:ffiitii;"corps not'rfim the a4lplicat thofrrier iwiew $aB oenon*xea nat r# wor*maytrrocsod gader the MDspGp-4,



6. Single and Cornpleto FroiBetll The MDSPGP'4 shall not be used for pie99me1!3-{and shall be

applied to singte 
-and 

complete projects, itrcludillg maintenance activitios, Fof purPoses of this MDSPGP'4, a single

aii 
"omplete*proiect 

uLeans flre total project proposed or accomplished by_one owLtetildevelopel oI pa.rhleJship or

other associalion of ownersldevelopers anA wUictrhas inlependeni utility. All components of a project, including all

attendant featues boih temporary iu<l permanent, shall be ieviewed together as constibrting one single alld conrpleto

project All plannecl phases oi multi-phased projects (e.g., subdivisions should include all work such ss roads'

,tiliti"s, una lot rlevelopm"ng shall biapp.lied foi and ieviewed together as constituting one single and conPlete

project. The MDSpcPl4 shail not be used for any aotivity or portion of a project (e,g., a piel or boat lamp), that is

pari of, oL depenr.lent on, an ovorall project (e.g., ib.e &edging of a main navigation channel or a spul chatuel), fot

which au indiviclual permit ot'sone othor alternate Corps permit is iequited,

7. tr-ise of Multiple MD.SPGF-4.4.ctivities; Mors than one I\{DSPGP-4 activity may be used fo authorize

a single aud oomplete projict. Ilowover, tlle speolfrc requiroments, ilicludhg all activity-specific requirements aird

impJct rtuesholdi muJt bi met for each MDSPGP-  activity and the total extent of project impacts mr$t trot exce€d

the acreage an6/oi. linear foot limit of the MDSPGP-4 activity with ihe higbest specified acreage a*L/or linsar foot

limit. Foi. example, if a roail orossing is authorized urdsr Category A of Section IV,B . 1 .(d)(1) with an associated

nontidal bank siabiilization authorizeJ under Seotion IV.B.l.fl (4Xa), the maximum total impact limits to nontidol

waters of fie United States for the single and cotnplete projeot may not exceed 10,000 squere feet in lotal area

and/or 500 linear foet in total length. The road crosJing and nontidsl bank stabiiization activities must still meet all

Category A ectiviry"-specific requircments and impact tbesholds.

A single and complete Frojectwith multiple impacts, that may be eligible for authorizalion under a CateBory A and

a catJgory B activity, riqlires an applicttion submitial to the Corps and review under the MDSPGP-4 Catogory B

verificationprocedures. All specifrc requirements, ircludirg the activity-specific requiremonts aad impact

tbresholds oilhe Category A iotivity ond the catsgory B aoiivity musi be met and the totfll extont ofProject inFaots

must not exceed to total acreage and/or linear foot limit ofthe MDSPGP-4 sctivity vriih the highest specifted

aoreage aud/or linear foot timif- For example, ifaroad crossing is authorized under Category A ofS,ection

IV.1I.1,(O(1) wifh an associate iI noniidal banh siabilization authorized urder Ssction IV.B.f (4)ft)' the rnaxinum

total imp;ci ihits to waters of the United Sbtes for the single and complete plqiect may not exc€ed ll2 aue @1,780
square feet) in total area and/or 2,000 linear feet intotal lengih. The road crossing activity must meetthe Category

Aaotivity-ipeoific requilements and impact thresholds, al1d the nontidal bank stabilization activity musi meet the

Category B activiLy-specifi c requirenents and impact tbresholds.

8, Ferrnit On-gife: The pemittee shali ensufe that a copy of the MDSPGP-4 sld tbe accompanying

aufhorjzation lettet arc at the worlc iite at all t nes. These copies must be made Lvailsble tD a[y relalatary

rcpresentative Dpotr l€qrrqst Although the pernrittee may assign vadous aspects of the wolk to alilferent conkactors

or: sub-conh.actor s, a[ Contractors and sub-conthctors shall be expEcted to comply with aLl oonditions of any gell8ral

permit authorization.

9. .4.ufft.orized Acfivities in Navigahte Wrters SEbje€t to Se.tion 10 of Ste Rivers and llsrbors Acf
@t LE99l

a, If firture operations by the United Staie$ reqEire (emoval, relocatisn, or other allEmtion of the

structqre or work lmr.ein authorize4 or if, in fhs opinior of the SelTetary of the Army ar his atrtborized

representativg said strlrc$re or wotk shall cause unreasonable obstucdon to the ftee navigatiol of rhe navigable

water, thc perDittee will be requited, upon due aotice from fhe Corps, to retnovBs relosate, or alter thc sfouchml
lyork or obsbucfiors caused flereby, rryithont expense to the United Stanes. No claim shall be rnaale sgahst the

United States on ascormt ofauy such removal or alt€ratioo,

b. The per]nittBe acl(lowledggs ths possibilify that lhe skuctur'e pclmitl€d helein may be subject xo

damage by wav* r+ash tr+m passug vsssels and/or ice flows wilhin fJ$ watet $by- TJre jssuance ofthis pglInit does

noi religvo lhe permittse from takiug all ptopff steps to ersule the intBgrily oftlre shuc$re permitt€d herein and the
sa&lr of vessels moored thereto fiom darnage by wave wash and/or ice flows, and the pernittes shall not hoid ths
United States liable for such damage.

c. The permiltee must install and majntsilL at his/her BRpeDse any softty lighfs, malkers, and/ot

signals proscribed by ihe USCG, thoughregulations or otberwisq on the authorized fEcilities and/or stustor€s. Tlre
permittee must conhct tLB comnflrd€r (AOWW), Fiffh Coast Guad Dishicf, Pederal Brdding, 417 Ctawfovd



shest Portsmouth, Virginia, 23?04, to ascertain the noed for obstmction lights, prior to c.mmencing theconshuction or installatioll of an autholized sllucture. in navigable waters of the'unitea stutrr, ir." p.iliiti. 
^"rtsubnii 8 '?rivate Aids to Navigation Application,, to the ComirrunO.r. oiUr" USCC.

d The permittee must provide location coordhates of the authorized. struchres, incluiling muumumdepth and other pertinent information to the uSCG ooa rrqurrt thuJiocd Notice to Mariners is isrued rcgar.dingthe autirofized work.

10' For aerial Transmissionr-ines,Across Navigable Waters: The following minimurn clearances ar.ercqui1e{ f.or anat 
-eiecfric 

powet' tansmission lines crossing"navigable waters ofthe United states. These cloarancesare I etated to the oleannces over the ravigable.ohanael proiided 5y existing fxea uriages, ol. ri; ;tear",i"", *rri"r.,would be lequired by rhe uscG for new fx9! bridges, in the vicinity Jthe pr.oposea ieriat transmir.irilr". qr.r.
clearnnces are bagsd on the low Doint ofthe line unier co'ditions priau"ing ttre g.estest sag, taking into
conqideration temperat're, loadiwincl, Iengn 

"t 
spun, *i t,pg ui"ppris as outlined in the National ElectricalSafety Code:

a' Clearances for cofimulication lines, srream gauging cables, ferry cables, and. othor aerial crossings
must be a minimum often feet above ciearances tequired fotlriffi uou*.pu"inouny uutorirJ ott"rwise ty tn"Disfriot Ellgineer.

- b. corps Reguration ER r l1{r2-440r prescribes minirmm vetioal crearances for power
conpuntc*ion \es over Corps Iake plojects. Ia instances where both the National Electical S'afety Code
requiremenls and ER Lll0-2-440lapply,tte grcabr minimum clearmce is require d. '

A. Nationsl Concern;

-1. 
Historie Properlios: Aay activity authorized by the MDSPGP-4 shall conply with Sesfion 106 oftte

National Historic PtEservarion AcL Marylad bepartmenr of the Environment, i" ,;op;;i; ,yi]f, in" urryr*allistotic Preservation offtca shall conduct an initiat review ad notifythe corps iraoy arctraeotogical oi Jlier
cd:trnal-les-oi{ces ,'e i! the vicinity of rheprcject. The corps mayrJquire apptica"r*L por""" i 

"r*"v 
#

archaeological ald historical resolrrces jtr 8te pro.lectcra- far cip* i**ra.i.zri"" TdefterNational gisforic
Preservation Ast Seciion 106 consullatiou is requirra, The applicant must notify the corps ifthey have nnowreage
that the aclivity may affect any histodc p-ropertiis tistea or etllule for listing oi that tte ippucant has reasou to
believe may bc eligible for listing on the National Register ofl{istodc places. Ifthe Egrmittee discovers anv
ptSv_i1rylr y$own u^ chaeorggical or orher culturar ieso*ce wh e *."-pri"ting tt'" *-l ,rtt"J*i t in"MDSPGP'4 the per:nittee shali inmediately notiry the Corps of whnt hls been luJutrd and stop wort in tn! permit
area rmtil the requhed coordinafion has bec, compteted. de pemitee shall 

"ot 
u"gio - "oilu";"dffi]notified by the Dishicf Eugins€r &at &e rgquircmcDb oflte tietionsl Historic pres&r/dion Asa have be€n satisfied

N(TMJNAI. SY$TBM VOl,TAcE (kV) Minimum additisnal €learanoe (fr.) above
clearance requirerl frr bridges.

ll5 and belofi/



and that the activity may proceed. Information on the locati.on and existence ofhistorical resoruses canbe obtained
f,-om the MHT, Offtce ofPreseL.vation Services, and the National Regisfer ofllistoric Piaces.

2. Tribal R.ighis: No activity or its operation may impair reserved hibal riglrts, inoluililg but not limited
to, reserved waler tights ard heaty fishing andhuntiug rights.

3, NstiolIal n ands: Activities authorized by the MDSPGP-4 shall not imp.inge upon the value otsny
Federal land, including but not limited to, Nationat Wildlife Refuges, National Folests, National Parks, National
Marine Sanctuaries, or any arca administered by the FWS, U,S. Folest Setvicg or National Paik Sewice (e.g.,
Assateague IslaTld Nafional Seashore).

4. Endangercd Species; The MDSPGP-4 does not authorize any activity that may directly or indilectly
affeot a threatened or endangered species or a species proposed for such designation, as ideulified under the Federal
ESA; or which may directly or indirectiy destroy or adversely modifu the oritioal habitat of such species unless and
rmtil sPpropriate coordination with the applicable resource agenoy(s) is oomplete and all suc]r issues are resolved in
accordalce with the applicable regulations and procedures. MDE, in cooperation with MD DN?,e shail conduct an
initial review artd notify the corps and FWS or NMFS if €ny Federally listed species or critical habitat is likely to be
in the vicinity oftho project The Corps shall deternitre if consultation with FWS or NMFS is rcquired under
sectionT ofthe ESA. If consultation is required the applicaat, after notification, shall not begin or continuo work
until notified by the Corys thatthe reqritements ofthe ESA have beer satisfied and that the activify is eligible ior
authorization. Infomation otr the location ofthreatened and endangeled speoies and their oritical habital can be
obtained ftom FWS and NMFS. The Corps will be initialing consu'itation uader the Endangercd Species Aoi on this
MDSPGP-4 and any conditions iom that consulration will be inserted into the MDSPGP-4.

Natioml Madne Fisherics SeNice - Endangered Species Act Requirements:

a. InteraclioDs with Naaioral Mariae Fisheri€s Service Federally Tirealened or Eldangered
Species: Any interaotion between a sea fi[tle or any apecies list€d now or in the future unaler Federal law as a
threatened or endangered species C'listed speci€s') (e.g., North Atlantio right whale, humpback whale, shorhose
stulg€on) and the vessels associated with tlre project must be report€d to the NMFS as follows: Ifthe animal appears
alive and uninjured (i.e., breathing normatly, no visible wounds, movement uninhibited), the pemittee or its
rePrcsentative mus[ report the incident to tle NMFS Nodheast Region lvfarine Mamrnal aDd Sea Tlu-tt€ Str"nding
a d F.nrenSlernefit Hotlins at (866) 755-6 622 withm24 hows of returning Aom the trip oa which tley made ihe
discovery. Ifthe animal requires assistance, the call to the hotline must be made immediately. Iftlre animal appears
to be injued (i'e. ble€ding, gasping for air, etc) or dead, the permittee or its representative must also irtmediatoly
call fite hotline so lhe appropriate relabilitalion or strmding aetwork t'eprese[tatirre can be coatacted. The applicant
shall also notify the Corps of all corresponalence and int€rasfion with the NMFS witlin two calendar days.
Additional informrtion about any Fedetally threatened or endangered species may be obtained from the attached fact
sheet or online af htfp://wwwJero.noa3-gov/proi res/sftandipyspgciesoverview.html aDd at:
hftp://qlvw.nero.noaa.sov/FotlggblB/. Al inleraction is defined as an entanglemerlt or capture ofa listed species
or a strik€y'direct contact betw€en r€ssels or €quipment used ftr fhe project and a liste<l spooies,

b' vetsel Buffer; Whetr listed specics arc Eight€4 vessels must attempt to maiutain a distance of50
yads (150 feet) or greater betweeu the admal and the vassel whenever possible. Siate and Federal regulations
prohibit approac.hing a rightwhale within a 500 yard (1,500 foot) buftizone. Any vessel finding itseifwiftin rhe
5o0 yard (i,500 foot) buff€r zone qeated by a surfacing right whBle must depart imnediately at i safe, slow speed.
Ifother listed species are deteots4 vessels will r€duse their speeds to 10 loots or to the maximrr'a €,xteat practicable
lo 

_ens-ue 
hrunan safety. Iflisted species are sighted offofa moviag dredgg inrentional approaches withil 100 yards

(300 feet) ofthe animal must be avoided. Vessels must rcduce speeds to 4 kaots or fhe lowest spe€d ,ractioable fo
ensure hLmatr saGfir, AIly iDteracfions lnust be reported to ltre trilffs.

c' Eest Managemcnt Fratrtice't Applicable fo Category A Activities Within fidal lVafers llaving
Salinily.f,evek -f,ess Than 6 Ferts per t'housand (ppt) (See.Appendix E):

{i) Pile D]rivin8: For the protection of,listed speoies withia all tidal waters of the Chesapeake Bay in
Maryland and ils tidal tributatiet with salinity tevels <6 ppt, pile dliving @ethods must mainainnoise livel
ttrEslrolds not to exceed 187d8 SBL le lpPa or 206d8 plalcie lpPa ati distance of>lom ftom the pile beilg
illstalled; and for IEVeIs >l55dB pcakrc lFPa mustnot exceed 1! oonseoutivehou$ on aay given day nd a l2holr



recovery perlod (i,e,, h_waterloise levels^below_i55dB peak re 1p?a) tnustbe provided betwesn work days, pile
ilH,f,tJiijff"1T#|iiTff,^:t: :":orthe rolrowiirl'rnJhods:(al ples mustbe insraued in+he-dry during row
quantrty of wogd, 

"ooo"r". 
orlu-^o^:11f,f 

ed t9 
]3{se; or (c) vibratory harrunsrs must be used to instali any size and

;'tar"ip".r-"r,*riit*r'"?il:Jili'if$,,"i"$,TX$,IiTffir;"*"1tr[:fr?,'Hffi$#ir1':,1T*
diamoter if the hammer is <3,000 plounrls-;J;;;';ffi; ;;ed between rhe hamraer and steel pire; or 1e)apprcved pile clriving methods that will , 

"" 
n"i* r"""ifrr"riroii, ,o ru 

^ur.(ii) sediment Disturbing act villes Timeof-Year Restriction: sedinent distwbing activities,wltich iflcludes pilo tirivine activhies, are prohibitea during thffiod April I through June g0 witfii-n att tidal waters;j,ffiH".'."ff,iJ.Tgl;'l*:y#;ffi;#ffi;fi"':r'iryi",tr"-?e pFir"ii#i,lii'Jii'"1"r,r,ono","

5 Essentiel Fish Habrrat @FI$ uo9 Fish and wildlifecoordinstion ach seotiotr 305(bx2) oftheMaguuson-stevens Fishory c*touurii" u? rvrL-ug#"; *"iiioi., * ern oonsuftarion wirh the'Na4Fs forany action or proposed action authoriz€d, nta"a,-"r:*arii"ri*TJ a Fetreral agency thet may adversely affect EFH,Essonlial Fish Habitat has been define d by c;nfes] fr:,ffi;;;
breeding, reeding, or rowth to,m_atru,ity.; *ra*i*"t#;iffiffi,H':riFrfi:"*fffi hf#;"';ff#",""enects otr habitat causect by fishing and non-fishing-activiti;; Niins has detemined thai many of the MDSpGp_4uqrego$, A astivities are elipibre for EFII g"oour6tp*'gumn#, Foncur€m' md. requir no firttrer EFHc.nsultation' National Mar;e Fishories sJ:vicg in ci,"rfit-tr* *h fr" Disbict, has detesnin'd that individualEIH colsultation is needed for sorne projects potentially eligiuil ior autirorization und€r category A oftho
H.,tlffi;lHinnf,ffXf;.anect'nnrr 

ri" dl'ii."*rii"#i'iilate witrr mms us pm oi?uu'c'"t"go.y n *vi,w
by the corp. 6i1" spg 

"oor6.tllY39alion5,nad€ 

bv li[8s *iu uo*"uy ur inrrfia"a?ipl#i ,"quire*uor
process, atr attemat€ cor* o"#I:,o-Td 

coasuftdiotr r€quirements camot !i resolved *a* n|-niilix;p+

*$**#*fr tr;ffi ,trdp*Tf ;TJ"f iT:'ffi/trJ"If .f; lffi ,H*ilffi *o*
6' witd aud 

'scenic Rivern; No activity is athoriznd wder,the.lVlDSpG!-4 &at occurs in a componeffof the Natio*ar w d and scenic Ri*r svs6;;i",ilil;;ffi#ri"uy designared by conge,ss as study rivers forpossibre inarusion iD th€ syste4 rvhile suchrivers are ilian orr"iot ,nay rt"t 
", 

uotess ,he approprjare Federajaserc% wirh direcr mnnaeemen,respo.nsibjliry ru n ,i"rr, 
-l* 

ile-iir* n-.irl,tg"#rt"r#ffi LrE, **not adve$elv aftct auv t{*ional wild *,rd s,l*i; nrrli H"ffiri?"ayrivers. Infonration on ,i d and scenicRiv€rs mry be obtained from rhe 4ppropr:i.trrJ*Ji-i-r-Jffir"r agency ia the area (e.g., Ndionar 
'arr

service,u.S.FonstService,&reauoit;ana;.e9;;dilffi-s;,

7. federally Auflronlzed Civil Works proJecrs:

a' Federrl Navigrrim projsr#: ThF MDspclp4 does.rot f,dhaize iobrftrence wift any fiistirgorpmposed Fed€ral navigdim uojecb, ti" p._mr" *a*t_Oi*r"O qrees ttat iffttue operations bv ftourired slaFs zoq4ire tue rum".'ir. iao"aioo,. 
,* rril;ttffi;t# stuctur' or s'rk b€,"in'aueffi, or iB inthe ryinion ofthe secretary of fte Aroy 

"r 
hfu "trrt;'ffi;ff*, sd{t stuchn. or wuk statt canseunremmable obstsucfion to the fi.eeaavigation"frurr"rgr6FJffi 

the pennftree will be required, rpoa dueTj* egr]"_ gg?", to remove, relocd! * aro. ru rrruffiU #"
f; ffi f &'#1t*l'i;;''-'h;rb";"t";fi ;"tt;er$ffi#ffi'ff#;Hii'",

b' Federal Nqvication, channel setbacks: Art activitiee_must cffnply with tbo Babimor.€ Dishis,Minimum se'bBc& Guidance for-stxctue. s ru-g r"f"ulryi"riorr# chan E]s. please see rhe BalfimoreDtstricl's Reguld.ory wEbpage to view ibj, guidoloe, 
--*,

nnp:/www.rab.usace.armv,m illWetlands%I0pennitv!ubl icarions.htn.

c' othe. Federary Arrthorized civ' iffork pro,e.ts (e.&r flTat 
_contror, rramr, end fese.'olr]:

Ili#ttoa* 
u"orotauthorj; j'ued.nrn.;;t*y-pn;;:ffiIi**"**uryari&orizodcivir 

wor*s



8. Sederol n iability: Ir iBsuingthis pemit, the Federal Govelffnent doss not assume aay liability fol

ihe followillg:

a. Daltrsges to the Permitted Project, oti uses ttteroo! as a result of other petmitted or- unpermitted

activities or tom natur'8l causesl

b. Dsmagss to the permitted ploject or trses theteof as a rcsult of curent or frltu(e activilies

undefiBlcsr by or on behslfofthe United States itr the publio ltercsi;

c'Damagest0petsons,plopeliy,ortoofhpemitteclorunpetmit|eclactiviligsorskuchnescaused
by the activity authorized by this Pemit;

d. Design or consh1ction cleficieucies associated with the permitted work; and

e. Damag€ olaif,rs associat€d with ary future modification, suspension or tevo$Etion of the

1MDSPGP-4 or any specifio MDSPGP-4 velificalion'

g. Navigation: Projeots Buthotized lmder the MDSPGP-4 shall not cause interference with navigalion,

and no attempt sha-ll be [rade by the permittee to plevent tlie full and fr'ee- use-by the.e*]i:.of alt 
T]].c:b^i:'warBrs 

ai

;;;a;;6p,-;cts authorizid rurleijrnr Npspcr-q. Nothi:rg in rhe MDSpGp-4 shall in anv wav r€slictthe

Districr Bngineet U.S. ,qrrny eng;;e;ni"fiot, B'itimore, itrm;xaroising his isgal aln^holli-y- tl et'o:€c] th9 publio
-interest 

rr n'avigaiion or from 
"xur"ir[g 

his aui]rority under the Navigation Servitude ofthe United States (See

VII.B.8.)

l0.FiltsWithinl0t,.YcarFloodplain:TheactiYity.mustcomplywithapplicableFeder,alEmergency
Mamgement Agenoy approved Stdte or local floodplain maaag€ment requiremetrts'

il, Safety of lmFounalment Structures: To ensure thtt all impom'lmsnt sttucturEs.are,€0fe,ly.desigB€4

tte Corps may r"quii" oon-i"a6a upplicants tod€monstrate that the structures comply wiih establishsd State 
'Iam

"oirw 
J*rriu o. ttune been clesigned^b:y qualified persons. The Corps may also require docurnentation ttattbe

desiin has been independently t€viewed by similsrly qualified persons, and appropdate rnodlttcattons maoe ro

ensule safefy.

B , Minimizetion of Environmental ftnpacfs:

1. Avoiilance anal Milinization: Dischrrges ofdledged or fill material into v/at€rs ofthe United states

aud arlverse impacts ofsuoh disohalges on the aquatio ecosyitem shall be avoided and mhimizsd to the maximum

exfent Facticable at the proiect site (i.e , on-sife).

2. Mitigation Ste ndards; A prqrosed compematory mitigatign p.ro4-os.f mn-y be 
-:ub.!oiT:j 

will ihe

anniicaiion to expidite the Focess. T'ne Ctips wiU aeiermine iftte project is eligible for anlhoriz:tion 'nder iire

ffibdftr"d"r t" ri" ippfir*t'r 
"rU-iriut 

of a comp€nsatory mitigation proposal for stsEam mal u':tlmd

iorpu"e- Cotpi**"w mirig*ion plans wilt gpnerally itraude a rcqdremcn! futhe €stahlisbmenrt' Perfonnace'

ffi;;;;;l;pl p;;i"ctt"n (e.g., ;-r*n"di6o 
"oemtntg, 

a16 tong-em mmagerrent of the mitigatior atta'

Applicants rnty prdpose the use of mitigation bads, in-lieu-fee ryoqu""' .or "1"pT8!e 
perEltlts€-r€'s- ponalD-le

-iig"ti-. lo g"n"irl muiatenunce ofirevioosly authorized aciivfies- typically does aot require mitigation' AII

mitilation musi be in compliaaoo with lire 2008 Miligaiion Rde (73 FR 70)'

a. Wetlnd. mitigation wilJ generally be reqnked for all penranent tidal ot nontidal wetland losses

either throDgh the use of the S;ate's ridal 
"or 

lonridal progrrrnmal]c.wetlTg cqe:elsllio] mitiC:li9n !11$' niieu-

fee paograrai, and/or by ihB pErmiites as requiretl by ipeciai oonrlitioD oflhe MDSPGP- 4 or the State a[tJlorizalion'

G"fr-ify,tni"m-rir"rqirirua*"tt*driirigationratioswiltbeasb'llows;2;1 for forested arril sctrb+hub

wetianrlq 1 : 1 for her$aceoui emergent weilanels, a d I : i fo} psmanent conversion of forested wsils.Eds to

trorbacsous erner.genf wstlfirds. Wotland mitigation can include wefland restoration, gstablislffrent, enhmooment

(ircIuding rastorition or enhnncerrent oflpl;d for€sieilbuffels) atrd,/or wetlana prEBBwation, unless the Corps

i"t*.iriti" *lrt"g that some other frnn of mitigation wo'Id be more aprpropiate aud provides a project-Epecific

waiver ofthis requirenenf. Since fhe likelibood ofsuccess is greatel and the imPacts alereduced, wetlano

resroretion should ba lhe fi6loo.npensatory mitigation option coruidered,



b' strearn mitisatioq focusing on ftnctional leplaoement, will genoa[y be requfued for any proleorthat invorves rosces of^ot In*zbO Jinrr""f.;ilu-fi-;fiil, gf rrveS throushtheusi ofmirigationbanks,in-lieu-fee progams, or bv rhe 
1e111t1ee.ar.ruq"it.a ffi""ur-ilJitiotr of the MDspcp4 an6/or rte stareauthori?'tion shean mfiEation can inslude sheam rcstoratiol1 establishment, er ranccment (incrudineenhancemenrorriparioa uutr"ro, unastrs;i;il;l$;t trrerareas sr,o.,ta **ili'"iiiffi" rp*i"r.Ths width ofthe required rinarian gre: qr 

",i&** 
a"i"^r"ltii*ii* quality or aquatic habitat imbacr concoms,The need to require initigation for impace to opsn waters will be d.otermined on a case-by-case basis.

c' For activities rpsurting in the 10es ofmari.uo or eafiradne rpsources, pounittee-responsiblecompeNalory mitigstion mav be environmentslty preferable itttr"i" *" r. ria!utffit;"i;;:il"#e programsln tlie arca that have marine or estuarine oredifs avairabro for.sate oitrurrsrer to the pormittee,

d' For oermiftee-responsibLemitigation, the special conditions ofthe MDSpGp-4 ver.ification must
:l:Tl_:l:?F ,h" Sfu g, *{f^:*0";Jdi; Aiil;ifi;il;#n, perbmrance, and rons-term m&'as€m€nt orrn€ compensatory miiigatiotr project.

S Wor* in wefiands: 
,Heavyeqripment working in wetrands shan be avoided ifpossibre and, if.cquired, so and vegetation distubance;h"'lt i. ;irri;;Ey ,riig t 

"bniqu* 
,u.l as ,imber m'rs, aeotextilofabric, and vehiclos wirh tow-oressue tiree . Distrxbed aqs ii;ttilJ;;;;i#;;;#il;#il;"

contoufs ard elevafions upon 
-completion 

ofthe wotk, --- - '*:

4' Temporary Filt and Mats: Tempotary fill and the use-ofmats are bolh corsidgr€d a dischdge off lmaterial and must be inoluded '1Jhe quantifi:arion 
"iirne{t;; auttrorizoa by tre lraDspGp-4. Temponry firI

[:E:::3:-t:*, .offordams)jn waters and wsttands aurhorizea uv ta" no#ci-i,nii i', p.p"rti"ruuraoung use to prevetrteroeion. Temporary tJr inwetlaods shall bo piacod ol geote*ile auric tiria'onfiiixistingwetlaod grade. upon coryIaiu.oio" i-nk, 
"u 

turp"irty ar" J#ine atpor"a orat an upland eie, suiablycontained to prevent erosion anittnnsportto i woteniny oir"ruana Toryorary fill areas sh6ll be r€stDr€d to fheiroriginal pre-consrucfion confours and revegemea widnative iiiau species.

- 5^ Erosion snd sedimlnt c-g:lh'o.k Adequnt€ sosiotr and sedimest cotdrol measures, practicas, anddovices, such as hubiditv curtains in tittal_*"r*, *giJJ iitri..Jrt, gsotexrile siu f€us€s, phased constsrntion,or other dgvic€s or 
'osttode, 

shari be 
_nsed tro reduce i*n* *iGE *ui.,*t on-sire duri4g md affaconstuction. These devices md nerhode sFa[ be c4able of (") pr"satug *"ri"q?al *ri&friffi*t *rasuspaagd 

Pa {oatiry Eatefials, ed (c) filtering fife rudhdl ';tosiotr 
ard sedimoff control devices shall beremoved when the work is ctmrplete and tte sitelas been successdlv stauilized, The gediuelt collecteat by th€sedevic€'s shar beremougq.-dplucsi!qtpt-dl;.rri;;;jr;;;ftatwillprovsntirs 

laretrerosiotr jn o awat€rwBy or welland. AII exnosedsollarid ottrer fills shati Ue p*,i"uott,,rri;a cti" orfl#-ffd;ob A"t".1a-etrp66 n'o'!sb*llbecondirotod,:intLea'y";r-r"*orilf;*ffi *i,iirrratiilii'l,.tiTii!"i*r,
diversion devices, other rt'r'r eartho or stonj aoftrdans_' Il aitdilion, wutc lq,wEterr ofthe t hibd ShEs should beper&rmed ilurirgperiode oflor-frow or no-dor, r,frener*-prr"drrfrr,

6' A{u"oc tdft Mw,'retrn' N: Triwy naysub'hdially di*rpt the neceserry ti*-rycte novenenbof those species ofaqdic riF indigenous o tu t*-irntiv, l*rtrailthose species ftc normarymigrab rhrougb,or spawn'lmrsery wirhin fre arca f"g., arudronous/oaad6nous ts;-rrr*^t" #rtyt p-i,iffirJ i, 
"rqround wa&r' culv€rtB Phc€d in sftean$ mustbe ingtallod to Dni!f;rirlow nDw coDdbioDs, A low flow ch'trelmust be mnintaincd tfuough aily discfuqgg ptaced br ernoriqg u**, *" on"o*f ," * t" ,"t i"rp#T"* i, tf,"wsterway mdlor not to blo€k or imp€de f'u movemg.g of r*&oro*, atturrio, md resident fish. potmanent

crfvert or pipes piaced in shearns mustte ae-pressea in accoiaro.. 
"frruu 

stue of M;fi#Ad;;il?dBpressio! ofrfis sulved js nor racticabre, uir uppri"*irooriruurfiloanaive, aongwirr lheil application,docrmating moasures e'aluaed to. minimize dd;pd titil;;;; of nqr.ric lis. as wel as eD€cifsdoeume dioa corcamhg sit€ cm.tirions ana ,'DriradoDs ; J"fr;tffrb" ;;rr, ;tr#;;a#til 
"*lhat P}ohibit dopresring the pipe/culvert. oprions rhat ne€d t" u'r' r""rii*.a nrnd. ri"-"i #i#6u,-u"io,or"r,pipg partial dcaression, or other measures to provirte for ho movement or aqueiro orgmiems, The docum'nhtiormust also ioclude photographs documeating site condition*, nu [ptir"ut Doay find it het@l to coDtact theirr"gion'l f'h.ry agenoy for reoorrnendatiois about rhe me.sures 6iriur. t6 ,uo* ror6;t;;il* 

*-



7. Waiel Crossingsl

B. All tempolary and peqnauelt crossilgs ofvratotbodiss shall be suitably bridged, culverte( or

otherwise conshucted to witlsiand and to prevent tlre reshiction ofhigh flows and tidal flows; to n1ail1tain existing

low flows; and to prevent the obs6uction ofmovemeut by aquatic life intligenous to the water body, iEclualing

anadromous, estuarine' and rssident fish s?ecies.

b. All water crossings (e.g., utitity lines and road crossings) must be coustructed roughly

per?endicular to waters ofthe Unida States, inciuding sheams and wetlands. Where a trtility line or access load is

ionitructed parallel to a sh'eom couidor, an undishrrbed buffsr shsll bc maintahed be|rreen the ulility lins/access

road. aud the watelway to avoid or minimize potential futurc impaots to waters ofthe United States' Th€se potential

impacts would include suoh issues as sewer line tealcs ol failu es, flriru19 stream oha tel nleandering, stream bank

insiabiliff and failue, aud t igltt-of-way mafuttenance.

c. Water orossings must be constructed "in the dry" whenever placiicable. This should be

aocomplished by using stream rliversion devices other tlian eafthon or stone cofferdams.

d. Equipment shall 0ross streams only ai suitably consfructEd perm8nent or temporary crossings'

e. Temporary sEuctr:r'es and fills shali be removed and the area restoled to its original contours and

Elevations, or to the conditions speoified ia ihe approved plans. The tempotary skuctures and the areas of{ill
associated wilh fhese structures must be included irl the total waterwayrr{etlarlds impaots.

8. Discharge ofPolluttnts; All activitis8 ihat are authorized ullder the MDSPGP-4 and that involve auy

clischflrga or rclocation of pollutallts into watelr ofthe Ueil€d States shatl be consistelr with applicable water qualify

staldards, effluent limitations, standards ofperformancq prohibitions, and prebeabrent standards and management

praotices established pusuant to the CWA (33 U.s.C. 125 I eL Seq) ald applEable State and local laws-and

regBlalions. No discharge ofdredged or filImaterial in associdion wilh this authorization may conei,st ofunsuitable

maler'al sach as hasb, debris, car bodies, asphalt, etc.

9. SFawning 4,r sas; Activities, inclndfug shlctures aad work in navigable warefs ofthe United s'tates or

clischarges ofdredged or fill materials in fish and shenfish spawning or nursery areat during spawning seasonr, shail

be avoided. ftnpacis to these arons shall be avoided or minimized to the maximurr extent praoticable duritrg all

other times ofyear, Aofivities that resuli inthephysioal desF[ction (e,g., t]l'ough excavatioa, dredging, mini"& ftll,
or significad doBrstream s€dimenfation by sribsfmtial nfbidity) of an important spavming/nursery ar6a are not
authoriz€d by this MDSPGP-4.

10. Waterfowl Brceding aDd Witrtering d,reas: Discharges iuto breeding and wintering areae for
migmtory *atstfowl shall be ayoided to ths marimua extentptaotioabls.

11, Environmertel Vrlue,s: The pe.Imifres shali Eatg ewry reasonable effort to constsuct or opftrate tLe

work authorized ucler the MDSPGP-4 iu a manner that mflhtains a.s rnany environmmfal values as practicable, and

that lvoids or ftirriYniz€s aq/ adverse impacts on exisilg fsh, wtrdli&, and nahral eaviromental vatraes,

1?. Mrnagement ofwater Florvs: To thE maximum exientFacticable, ile pre-conshuction cotllse,

condition, capaeity, and locaiion of open waters must be uahlaircd for eac;h acfivify, inuMiug stream
Dhaunelization md storfi' water maDagementactivities. The actiyity Eustbe oonstrBoiEd io a,it.hstand e4poctedhigh

flows, The activity must not restrict or impede the passage ofnormnl or high fiows, The astivity mfiy alter the pre-

conshuction coure, aondition, aapacity, and location of open water5 ifrl benefits the aquatic envirornnnt (e.9.,

sbeam resforation gr relocalion aclivities).

13 , Watex Supply fnfakes: No discharge ol'dledged or filI materi8l ]Day oc.cru' in flre p oximity of a

public waler supply htake,



. D. procerlural Conditionel

. 1, Inspectiotrs: Th

*}l;x**ft ,ti';ll#*f,m*:i#*,i-,1,"t*ffi-*l:,^*t{ffi

*.*m**ffi 
ffifigffi t*g#trtrT#$**ffiffi;:ifi i:ffi l,lj;tit#fr tff ,'ff l

m:."* n?*;*1r"ffi*tr*i*53:*,f*Fj,fr #*,g;d*,1"$ltrT;i.1,ffi _
permlfiee shall describe the spec

;"".r"i;""g:ffif;ffi'{}friff:i:lfrT#,ffi,;ln,T"T#tT$*1ii*::tfji;ff 
il*,,;x",r**-

mitigation, 
c' The signature ofthe permittee, certisring fre conpreflon ofthe work and corapensatory

Affer fhe proiect is complets4 the c€rtificdion shall be sent to the Bartimore Dirhict at the following address:

id,,'ffiffii:E'gir€ers
fuq;T;,?;r," n, ztzos -u ts

**f;'HH.f#q'H#H,*kJ;iE#3;p,J"ff 
tr'if ffi*I$!;venrcafion musr be auached to rhe lJtrir, ;;ffiffir"fi,T rT"rffffmowrngshrem@i 

aoa sisrsruro:

f,m, +

(Transferee

(Data)

ffi,1r;1"#;fi{ffi*"ili.T'ffi 'Hr#"#{ggit'hy#*^*'J'f iffi ##:f,i.'Lf ;

ffi :ft :t'Hd#ff #S'ft i?#Fr::,Triir*tT*?r:'#*Trff g,,fl f; ,*H,



6. lt{odilicstion, Suspetrsion an'l F'evocation: The MDSlGj4' or any velmcation uldor it' may be

either modifLed. snsprno"a, o, 'uuodJi,'ftiro;ilil;' 
pusuant to^oa policies and procedules and any such

^"ii..,ii"ii "rirr" 
tire basis lbr any clall for damages against the unit€d states'

7. Bestotstion: The pelmifteq upon recerpt o^f a notice oflevocation of authorization un'ler the

MDSpcp-4, shau r"store rt" w"ttan6_orl wut'"*oy to it, for*", 
"o[aitio& 

;ithout 
"xpense 

to the united stat€s and

as dilected by ihe sedstary of ihe A;; ;';; ;;'d;i;d ttpresentative lf the permittee fails to comply v'ith such

a dbective. the secl"t"rv o, t i, a"r.iiiit* iiri,,"ri"ii r[" #rand or wat"rwuy td its former conditiotL by conhaot oI

othexwise, and recover the cost Aom the permittee'

8'specialConditions:TlreCotpsnrayitnlrosespecialconditionronanyptojedautholizEdundgrthe
MDSPGP-4,iflcaseswhelerheCorpsdetor,:ninestha|SPeojalconditiolr,o,"ou".,,*ltouuoidorrninimizeadvel.se
effects on rlle envirourne't or on anf ot#i""i"t 

"i'irt"l,"rrr" 
interest. 

'Failue 
to colrply with all conditions 0fthe

authorization/ verifi.otion, ioslodrt ;;;l.i;""'dird;;ni;onstitute a permit viotation/unauthorized wo'k and

;il"#ff ;;;ffi;ul-to 
"timlo"o,'civit' 

or adminishative penaltics' ald/or restoraiion'

9.F'alseorlncomplete'lnfofmationilngranti:rgauthorizationDursuatrttothispet:nit,theBaltimore
Dishict will Lely upon inforrnation l-oJaJa proviaea'uy trre-permittse. Ifthe proiect is verified by the corps or

MDB under {he MDsnar-+ ana suil"-qi'?"'ir" aiit""tit iii"itt hae relied on false' incomplete' or inaccurate

info*uationprovidea rry rrr" p"*ii1..1;;',tD;;;;;-;ii"ation may be revoked, i' wlole or in part, and/or the

Uoitua Stut"t utuy iustitde appropriate legal ptoceedtngs'

l0.complianae;Anyactivityperfolmoclini'vate$.oftle^U-dtedStaies'includilgwetladsandnavigable
waters, rhar is not in 

"oropirarce 
wliu lii il;;;;; ;."dttions of the MDSPGP-4, which inoludes the MDSPG?'

4 authorized acrivity *rioiry"p.iiiJ iq*ir""i"r", *i{ipjT yo"rh*i*d work and is sulrjeot to ar €lforcement

actioo by the corPs or the EPA. f;t"ttt"''"' tUt !DSPGP-4 does trot delegate any Section 404 enfo-t'cement or

resulatory authority. unuturo,,"ui*lifiolot'"'" or*h" Uoit"d srates' inol;ding wetlaads and navigable waters' is

;;;;; ;;;;"t" of the following responses bv EPA ard/or the corys:

a.AceaseandDesistorderand/oranadministrativeco:nplianceordetrequiringtemedialaction.

b. lnitiation and assessmellt ofa class I adminishative penalty order pursuant to Section 309(9) of

iheCWA.

c lnitiEriofl and asses&rent ofa Cbss tr administralive penalty for continuing violation pursuant to

Section 309(9) of the CWA'

d,RefefialofthecasetotheU'S'AttornEywilhalecomrnendationforacivilorcriminalaction.

e' If the cotrps aleiermines that an afer-ihe-fact application is appropri TE itwtlTbe t:;'u.leved

following the approEiare procedures'

f. Any oflrer apprqtriats tesponse'

l0



_^, _...PEP4RTMENr oF THE ARMYBALTIMORE DISTRICT, U.S. ARIIIY CORPS OF ENGINEERS
P,O. BOX t7t5

BALTTMORE irD 21 2Og-17 | 5
REPLYTO
ATI€I{NO OF

Operations Division

Corps Permit Tracking No.

Project Narne

Waterway

Pleasc provide the following information;

1. Date authorized 1rye1ft sommenced;

Category & Acrivity Number

Applicant Name

County

Dear Permittee:

In accordance with the comuliance certification coldition ofyour MDSpGp-4 authorization, you are requiredupon completion of all permitredwotk, ;;if ;;;;;;;;rr"ti* is required, wirhin 60 days foilowins**ptttio" otttt uuaoti""a wort uau"v ttf-u*FJ-#iiuiigo (but trot the mirigalion momtoring, whichrequres separate submittaltl' to torn-plgt-" un-ifr urirffi'fication form and return it to the corps ofEngineers,BaltinoreDistrici,ATnI'rctllo":6pilp;lLox1215,Baltimore,Mmyrand 
zlzoi-r,ls.

Please note that the permitted activity is subject to compliance ilspections by u.S. Army ccrps of Engineersrepreseatatives' As a condition orrus permit, raitue a"';h; thir'""fifi;;r*" r"#,ii.i*L the requiredinformatioa below' or to perform a" "jto"rilJrrt"L-"frpu*" .,riir, a" p""rrjtJr resutt in suspension,modification or revocation of vour authorizutio[ in-acco;lnce wrlh :: crn purt tzs.i*vo. arrmini_sbative,civit, and/or criminat penaltiei in acc;d#;il;; Ciiip* :zo.

2. Dde arxhorized work completed:

3' was all work and anv rtouired mitigation, completed in accordance with your MDSpGp4 authorization, includinaII general md/or specific conditionsf-"Ei:'$d - "

Ll-t:-9tftp A projects iwolvin. g pile- driving activities rbat are wirhin all tidat waters of theunesapeake Bav in Marvland and lt" tia* t ituti.i"s *itn ."rioity r*ek less than 6 parts per thousand
|;ff"f,:ff"j#f 

orthe 
-'uospcp'+r, 

pr"*" i"*""?' i[Jp'i" a'i*"e -'ffi th" ffi;ja ro. ae

-_(a) 
Piles must be installed in-the-dry cludng Iow r,vater;

(b) 9iles musr be drilled and pir:nea t" frai"; 
-

-n'rTgi;" 
hamme* m'stle usea to hiaii any size and quantiry of woocr, conclets or steel

_(d) lnpact hammers must b_e limited to one hammer and <50 piles ilsta.lled per day with thefollowing: wootl piles of any ri""; 
"oo"t"t" 

pil-, ll g-inches diarneter; steel piles <rz-inchdiameter if the h"-mer is <-3,000 po*ar uJJu *old cushion is used between the hammerand steel pile;
(e);}### nt" drivr,ng methods rhaf will allow noise levet thresholds to be mef.



,

5. Explain in detail any deviations to flre authorized worlc aud/ol rnitigation (use additional sheets ifnecessttry)

6. Was rnitigatiou accomplished tluough a contribution to the Marylard Nontidal Wetlands Compensalion Frmd?

YES NO- (if NO, please complete Nos' 6 and 7 below).

7. Wetland Mitigation: Required? YES- NO- Requiled Complelion Date -
wetland Mtigaion completed? YES NO-. Mitigation Monitodng Reports Required? YBS

I iiereby certiry that? except as roted abovg that a1t work including Llitigation, has been completerl in

accordance with the termJ and conditions, including special oonditions of the above referenced permit'

Sipafure of Per:littee

Address:

Telephone:

Signature of Contactor/Agent Date

Address:

Telephone:

Daf;e



REPLY TO
ATTENION OF

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
SALTIMORE OISTRICT. U.S. ARMY CORPS OF EI{GI EERS

P.O. BOX 17t 5
BALTTMORE, MO 21203-1715

MDSPGP-4
Corps Permit Tracking Number

CATEGORY A, ACTMTY (A-f(r))
New Tidal Revetme'ts .trd ridar shorerine Erosion bontror structures other then

Revetments, and Toe protection for New or Existing Bulkheads

Thc projccts, structur€s and activities, risted berow, must compry with e[ activity-specific conditiotrs, in
additiotr to sll of the generat conditions ofthis generel permit.

This activity authorizes discharges ofdredged or fill material associatsd with construction oftidal shoreline emsion
control structures and construction ofDew tidal revetments. Examples ofshoreline erosion control structures

l::l:*:_Ol!"r: llJimited to, low profile.silts, breakwaters, and groins. Alt work aurtrorized ty ttris activity,
Itrcludlng drscharges' must comply with all activity-specific impact limits and requircments lisdd belo,r,/, in aiaition
to the general mnditions ofthis permit (sections r0 ind 404; limited to all tidal wat€rs and wetlands).

Impect Limits rnd Requircmentsi

i For new tidal revetments and tidal shoreline erosion cootrol structures (e.g., low profile stone sills, groins,
breakwaters, etc.), and toe pmtection for new or existing bulkheads, the structurj is limitecl to 500 linear
feet in length along the shoreline and must not extend rnore than lofe€t channelward ;ath" .; high
water shoreline.

ii. Total impacts to waters ofthe United States must not exceed 5,000 squar€ feet.

iii' Toe protection for new or existing bulkheads may not extend more than l0 feet channelward ofthe
bulkh€ad structue.

iv' !hi1 Category A aotivity does not authorize_discharges ofdredged or fill material into special aquatic sites,
including intertidal mudflats, w€tlands, shellfish beds, and siteJthat support submergedaquatic vegetation
(including sites where submerged aquatic vegetation is documented to ixist but mainot be prescniin a
given year), or anadromous fish spawning areas.

Requirements Appliclble to Both Cstegory A and Crtegory B Activities:

i. Application musl be submitred b MDE for Corps authorization.

ii. No material may be placed io exc€ss ofthe minimum needed for erosion protection.

iii. Tbis activi$r does not authorize tidal marsh crealion or beach nourishment projects. Tidal marsh creation
and beach nourishment projects must be reviewed under Section Iv.B.l.f.(i), iidal Manh Creation8each
Nourishment or altemate Corps pcrmit review procedures, as appropriate.

iv This activity does not authorize the consbuction ofnew bulkheads. New bulkhead oroiects must be
reviewed under section Iv.B.l.f.(3), New Burkheadq or altemate corps permit reviewprocedures, as
appropriate.

v. If stone is used, the material used m[st be clean stone or broken concrete. Broken concrete must be clean
and free ofrebar or other prcFuding reioforcement.

vi. The activity must be constructed as close to the uplands and./or bank as structurally feasible.

vii. Tbis activity does not authorize reclaiming eroded land.



MDSPGP4
CATEGORY A, A(nVrTY (A-(1))

-2-

viii. No matcrial must be ofthc sizc or type, or is plaoed in any locEtion, or in atry mann€r, so as to impair
surhce vvater flow into or out of any wetland area,

irc Filter cloth must bc used, or the project must othcrwise be dcsigned and congtuoted to preveot soil tom
washing into tte waErway.

x. Thc activity must bE corshuctcd with material ofappropriaE sire or class b pr€veff it tom being wishcd
irllo the water$ay.

xi, Toe protection for new or cxisting bulkheads is also authorized,

xii. Any new revetrnent or tidal shoreline emsion confol structure must be constuot€d parallel to the uplands,
othcr than groins and rchms on sione sills.



DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
BALTIMORE DISTRICT; U.S. ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS

P.O, BOX 1716
BALTIMORE. MD 2120?-1775

REPIY TO
ATIENI]ON OF

Corps Permit Tracking Number

MDSPGP-4
CATEGORY A, ACTIWTY (A-a(3))

Piers

The projects, structures aud activitias, listed b€low, must comply with all activity-specific conditioDs, in
addition to all ofthe g€neral cotrditions of this getreral permit,

This activity aulhorizes private, non-madna commercial aquaculture, non-comnunity, non-publicly owned, non-
governmental piers and the additior olboat lifts to an existing authorized boat slip. Compliance with the following
design conditions are requir€d for the entire project, including the proposed and existing, previously authorized
strw'tures (Section 10) {Nayigable waten ofthe United Stateq including nontidal navigeble waters ofthe Udted
States, e.9., Potomac and Susquehanna Rivers, etc.).

IDpNct Limits and RequireBests:

i. This activity authorizes only I pier and 4 boat hoists or lifu (inctudingjet-ski tifts) per property.

ii. This activity does not authorize individual floaling piers.

iii. This activity does not authqrize enclosed buildings or other structures. Enclosed buildings or other
structures must be reviewed under Category B or altemate Corps permit review ptocedules, as apprcpriate.

iv. This activity does not authorize piers that exceed 100 feet in length over vegetated wetlands. Piers
exceeding 100 feet in lengtl over vegetated wetlands must be evaluated under Category B or altemate
Corps permit review procedures, as appropriate.

v. lfthe pier is crossing open waters, it must not exceed 6 feet in width. Ifthe pier is crossing areas of
vegetated wetlands, it must not exceed 3 feet in width and must be colstructed a minimum of3 ftet above
the wetland surface elevatior'.

vi. Piers with 6-foot-wide decking that cross open waters must have their decking constructed a minimum of4
feet above mean low water to minimize shading ofsubrnerged aquatic vegetation. Altematively, decking
ofa pier oYer open tidal watsrs must be constructed no lower tlar 3 feet above meaq low water ifthe deck
width does not exceed 5 feet

vii. The total area ofall fixed and floating auxiliary platforms including "1"' heads, ,T-,, heads, and step down
plaforms must not exceed 200 square feet, including the segnent ofthe main pier sectioD to which the
platform is attached, and must not be located o\'er vegeBted wetlands.

viii. Floating auxiliary structures authorized by this activity are limited to floating finger piers, including small
floatingjet-ski piers aad plaforms; and floating gangrvays provided the total square footage ofthesg
floating structures does not exceed 200 square feet for any one project, including the segment ofthe Bain
pier section to which the plafform is attached.

ix. Plafonus must not be conshucted within the landward 50% ofthe main pier section.

x. The project must include no more than 6 mooring piles and,/or creatc no morc than 4 boat stips overall.

iui. Th€ project must not i[clilde more tllan 2 osprey poles per propelty.

Xii. The project must not include morc than 2 three-pile dolpbins.

xiii, The pier must not include more than 2 tluee-foot-wide finger piers, and the finger piem must not exceed
50% ofthe proposed slip length. Finger piers must be consbucted on the landward side ofthe "T" head or'

"L" head.

xiv. The proj€ct must meet the Binimuln extended property line setback requircments established by the local
jurisdiction in which the activity is proposed. In localities where there are no setback requirements, the



MDSPGP.4
CATEGORY A, ACTIVITY (A-a(3))

a

structure(s) must be constructed in a manner that does not obstruct ingress and eg'ess fiom adjacent
properties.

xv. Piers must not exterd within 100 feet ofan MD DNR-approved water ski course.

xvi. Piels must not €L1end more than a distance of257o ofthe width ofthe waterway, channelward ofthe mean

high water shoreline and/or vegetated tidsl wetlands, provided the pier does not come within 20 feet ofany
marked or unmarked channel (area normally fiaversed by boats or areas ofwater comrnonly used for
navigation) or within I50 feet ofthe horizontal limits ofthe near design edge ofa Federal navigation
chaunel.

Requiremeuis Applicable to Both Category A ntrd Category B Activities:

i. Application must be submitted to MDE for Corps authorization.

ii. This aotivity does noi authorize filling or dredging.

iii. Authorization ofthe pier is based upon current water depths; propeller dredging is not authorized.

iv. lt should not be presumed that this pier authorization predetermines, in any way, that futurc requests to
dredge for navigational access would be similarly authorized. Any decision on future dredging proposals
adjacent to tbis property will be based upon existing, historical, physical, and biological characteristies of
the waterway, and ',vill include consideration ofwater depths, submerged aquatic vegetation, consid€ration
ofany other aquatic resources present, or other factors that may be relevant.

v. Whenever possible, construction ofthe pier/platform shall be conducted from uplands, open water, or Aom
the stlucture itself Construction mats shall be used if equipment is placed in vegetated wetlands and must
be removed immediately following construction ofthe pier and the wetland area restored to its
preconstrustion condition if damaged.

vi. Constuction mats are not authorized by this activity. lmpacts associated Pith oonsftuction mats may be
authorized under Category A of Sectio! IV.B.l.e.(7), Temporary Construction Access, Sfeam Diversion,
and Dewatering, or ifthe project is ineligible for Category A, the single and complete project, including the
proposed pier sfucture and temporary consfuction access, will be reviewed under Category B or altemate
Corps pemit review procedures, as appropriate.

vii. Auxiliary sauctures such as gazebos, tool sheds, etc., are not authorized by this MDSPGP-4 and will be
reviewed under altemate Corps permit review procedures.

viii. The permittee acknowledges the possibility that the structure permitted herein may be subjest to damage by
wave wash from passing vessels and/or ice flows within the waferway. The issuance ofthis permit does
not relieve the permittee fiom taking all proper st€ps to insure the integrity ofthe stsuelure pcmitted herein
and the safety ofvessels moored thereto ftom damage by wave wash and,/or ice flows, and the permittee
shall not hold the United States liable for such damage.

ix. Alt€mate Corps permit review procedures arc required for sftuctures and floats associated with a new or
previously unauthorized public, comrnercial marina, community, or gowmmental pier or boating facility.
A boating facility is defined as those facilities that provide for a fee, rent, or sell mooring space, such as
marinas, yacht clubs, boat clubs, boat yards, tovm facilities, "dockominiums," etc.

x. Altemate Corps permit review procedures are required for structues or floats that are located within the
horizontal setback limits ofa Corps Federal Navigation Project.

Xi. Allernate Corps permit review procedures are required for private piels that are located within the
ldnimum exteod€d property line setback requirements establishcd by locel j urisdictio[ or that may oause
mole than a minimal adverse effect on navigation,

xii. Piers, auxilialy structures, floating docks, osprey poles, and/or mooring piles and boats moored thereto
shall not exteDd into navigable channels ma*ed either by the USCG or the USCG approved State system.



Form I

. OFFSHORE WORK ONLY -
SHORE EROSION BUFFER MANAGEMENT PLAN

This form is to be used to address the requirement for a Buffer Management Plan for pro1ecrs
which do not involve clearing, grading, disturbance or stockpiling on land. such projecrs may

include offshore breakwaters or placement of stone in front of an existing bulkhead.
Mitigation (planting) is not required in such instances, but a Buffer Notification Form and this

Buffer Management Plan must be submitted.

1, Applicant lnformation

State. VA Zip: 2-2 7^a g
Telephone: ( E-mail address: n? r.,. fz t.^,.(n' 5-,tr+tz_

/711(/ e /c,pi '1r:r'zet.€ati>
Address. t{'k; hv, '' i i
Ciry C, A4a,'.Te'ju',.t

2. Work site address if different than above

Address:'t/S'c//8 y'e/are,E.f /*,^tt
CitV (]AUtro*p,rt State v1444174ot2 Zip: 7a4,7Q

3. Certification:

I certify that all proposed work associated with the tidal wetlands application at the
above property will be performed from the water. There is adequate depth of
water to gain access to the site. No clearing, grading, disturbance or stockpiling
will occur on the land. I understand that authorization for the project proposed, if
granted, will contain a special condition that requires that all work be conducted
from the water. I understand that municipal or county staff may contact me and
arrange to inspect the work. I will abide by the MDE authorization and will not
conduct any work outside of the scope of the authorization. I understand that if
work does occur on the land, I must apply to MDE for a modification and submit
an updated Buffer Management Plan. Failure to do so is a violation of State and
local laws. I certify that the information on this form is true and accurate to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

..PRoPERTY oWNER SIcNATURE , {',) J*-.JJn*a,.J//
DATE: Z- ZZ-IL 

---------o----- - 
--

NOTE:
*PLAN IS INVALID WITHOUT A PROPERTY OWNER SIGNATURE

Il-:5.2011. VeNior LJ
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